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1,•.1 toy 1:11.111.S. Carlson replaced
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yard lltho. Ilerrito.ttt.n kicked to Rohl,
toitt-lit•ltt. wit., was downetl lit his
efts. Lightner was tln•torn for a

yard loss by Spagm. Wilson re-
eved a fumble and headed for the

but Snell orerlook and tackled

the ova/ lo Slate's 10-yard line.
Coal:oho, rrplarrd Itoto and on the first
play finitlolea. hut recovered which re-
sultcd a loss 1.1 live potato. but on
tho /loot two ploys the new malt mule
0,I1• and threo yard gains. Herrington

s!nuov,pl back to drop kick but failed on
.;an easy Hoy.

With the ball on State's 20-yard
11.11elo made t.O yard around right 0.1,1
rd tot 10,:ty teem:trnunil

left end f.fr fifteen yards and was fin-
ally stonn,d by C.msins and Ilerring-
ton. After this first down Snell made
three and two yard gains. An Ml'.
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successful forward pass resulted in Le-1
high receiving the ball. Wilson was
taken out of the game on account of
injuries and Good was put In his place.

On an attempted punt Selmendinger
fumbled and Conover recovered, and
on the neat play Robb made five yards
through tackle. State was penalized
fifteen yards . Liston was substituted
for Shnondinger. On a run mound
right end Higgins was thrown for a
loss by Herrington resulted In the hall
coming to rest on State's 45-yard line.
lilt:gins Punted to Lehigh's 20-yard
line. Herrington Melted and the ball
was bloekod by Hslsirn. State recover-
ed, and the ball Went to State ell Le-
high's 15-yard line. Snell, around right
end, mode eight yards and Was tinnily
thrown by Herrington. Robb made
an, yard. and IHilinger through cen-
ter. made first down. IVith six yards
belWeen lice ball and the goal line, and
only a few minutes before the end of
the tillarter, Reid, In:lde five yards, and
Snell carried the hall over lot a touch-

! down. Cabbage kleked the goal. Score:
Slate la; Lehigh 0.

Itooth kicked off to Robb, who reel-AS .-

1A oho ball and returned it twenty
yards. Snell carried the isdi out of
hounds on Sid e'N 32-yard Ilse. Is the

j neat INvo plays Lightner and. Robb
sell Made one Yard. Higgins moved

back to kick but the half ended with
the ball an Stain's 37-yard line.
Score: Main State 10; Lehigh O.

Conover kinked off to Ilerrlngton who
returned the pigskin fifteen yards and
tons downed Minlly by Higgins. Carl-
son Milt Rote Mall" gains of three and
four yards, respectively. Herrington
kinked hilt was blocked and Slate re-
n:we•red nn Lehigh's 35 yard line. KS-
linger and Robb each made one yard
gains. A torwl4d pass of Robb to
Higgins was intercepted by Carlson,
but Cabbage managed to throw the op-
ponent on the 25-yard line. Carlson

Rote on the next two plays gain-
ed two yards. Ilerrlngton kicked 35
yard!, to Robb who was downed on the
.15-yard line by Good. Robb was
sllght)y hot•! In this idoy and (Imo was
vaned for Slate. Thu next two plays
wen, made by Lightner who managed to
gain one and the yards. Rohl, carried
the hall live yards for llrnt duwn.•

KiMager failed to gain but Snell
through tackle made six yards. A for-
want tcloo, nab to Drown, netted five
yards and IRA down. Robb was thrown
for three yards loss. At this point Way
was substituted for Rlginger. A for-
ward ',ORS Of 11.111) to Iliggins wan
I troliPli 1111 by Rote. Way through
right end Malie twenty yaribt and first
down, which resulted on the bull com-
ing to rest on Lehighs 15-yard lino.
Robb. through center, made live yards,
but 011 the next play Way W. thrown
for a ten yard loss. A forward pass,
Robb to !Mown, netted live yarde. Con-
over moved back for it placement goal
and was again stlecessful.

Lehigh substituted Radham for Pons.
Moth kicked off to Way who received
tot returned to :Rate's 25-yard line.
Robb through IL line plunge gained nine

State-Centre
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Electric Supplies

Appliances

123 Frazier
BOTH PHONES
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yards, Way was thrown for a one yard
loss, but Snell managed, through right
tackle, to make first down. Robb and
Lightner each managed to make four
yards, and again Snell scored a first
down. Robb failed to gain. A forward
Pass. Robb to Higgins, netted twenty
yards, the tackle being made by Rote.
The quarter ended with the ball an
Lehigh's 15-yard line. Score: I'onn
State 13; Lehigh 0.

M=!!

Way through left end made two yards
:mil Snell gained first down. Snell
scored n touchdown through center and
Cabbage Melted goal. Conover kicked-
off to Herrington, who returned twenty
yards and wan finally tackled by Grif-
fith. A forward Pane. Rote to AVY-
socki. netted nee yards, and Wysocki,
through right tackle, made two yards.
Herrington kicked to Way on State's
30-yard line nod Way returned the ball
ten yards. Robb and Lightner each
gained WIG yard, and Snell managed
to make tour yards through center.
Saxinan was substltutued for Good.
State was held fur downs. Rote
through right tackle made four yards.
During this play Cousins was hurt and
Smith was substituted in hfs place.
Lehigh managed to make first down.

State was penalized nee yards. An
attempted forward pass was broken up
by Higgins. Wysocki, through right
tackle, made four yards, and Smith
failed to gain. Rote lost three yards
on On end run. Herrington punted to

Way wbo was downed in his tracks.
On the next play Way failed to gain.
but on the following one be managed
to make fifteen yards thtough center
Ifefore being tackled by Herrington.
Robb made six yards and Way was
thrown for a six yard loss by Samueln.

With the ball on State's 20-yard line,
Booth blocked Higgin's kick and fell on
the ball over the goal line for at touch-
down. The goal was successful. Score:
Penn State 20; Lehigh 7.

Conover kicked ofr to Herrington who
teas downed on the 20-yard line. State
was penalized linen!, yards for hold-
ing. Rote carried the ball one yard.
and tVyseeki made first down. Le-
high Was penalized live yards for mov-
ing ball at center. A fortvnci pss•
Rote to -Larkins, before 1,1o7:rtopp,•l
by Snell. netted Lehigh ion yard,
Beck was substituted for Cabbage.
Wysocki on the next Oaf' Made eight
yards. Smith failed to gain. Douglas
eras substituted for Smith. Wysocki
fumbled but recovered. A forward ;ca.,
Herrington to Salzman, netted Lehlgb
tifOssi yards before tieing stopped by
Way. Wesuckl, on line plunge made
two yards., and Rote failed to gain.
Rote made one yard before the game
ended. Ilrlor to the-bast few plays of
the game. Mackenzie was substituted
for Griffiths, and Hills for Henry.

GEM=
Brown Left End Larkin
Cabbage__ Left Tackle 'Magna
Griffiths-- belt Utianl McCartLY

We are just too busy to do much ad
writing. We are doing our best to
secure seasonable merchandise.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

CUSTOM TAILORING
Cleaning -

- - Pressing

H. W. SAUERS
ROBISON BLOCK STATE COLLEGE, PA.

:YaMtiWatiWaYaYa?alslMlMao

for Christmas gifts.

Our stock of Fiction is very complete.

Candles, Candle Holders and Shades.

purposes.

Safety razors and Blades.

Typewriters for rent.

L. K. METZGER.IS
111 Allen Street and Post Office Building

rmeamexwowv.atiraramwnimm*:

We carry a large number of articles suitable

Crepe paper in various colors for decorative

MAin!WMIaCi*ZiWAWraraONOW.OWYMWOW:.

Conover Center Goldman
Osborn____R__ fight Guard Pons
leery Right Tackle Booth

Higgins Kant)-Right End --Wilson
Rol," Quarterback. Rote
Haines-- Lift Halfback —Herrington
Lightner-Right Halfback- Seirnendiger
Snell fulfil ack Wysocki

Touchdown:, Penn State—Robb,
Snell. Lehigh—Moth. Cool fromnmelnlown: I'.•nn State—Cabbage 2.
Lehigh—l. Coals (3,111 1.1:1eM1011t5:
Penn Stati.---Conover 2.

Suhstlintions: Penn Statv—Kllllng-
or for Haies. Way for Kintner, Hills
for henry. heck fur Cubbage. Marken-

for Griffiths. Lehigh—Johnson for
ohs. Pons fur liohlman. Carlson for
S'ysorki. Cousins for Rote. Ciouil for
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WD C Pipes are certainly a man's smoke. They bring
the smokejny which every man seeks. It's in the

Frtriclt briar, which is guaranteed against cracking or
burning through. in quality of hit and band, and in workman-
ship and design. SA,ct several "shapes today at any good
dealer's. Smoku a cool one every time.

Wm. DEMUTH CO.. NEW YORK
WORLD'S LARGEST MAKERS OF FINE PIPES

There is a photographer in
your town, and he is not as
busy now as he will be in De-
cember.

Make Your Appointment
NOW

ENNTATE
HOTO HOP

Page Three
Ustin for Seimendiger, Rote for

Cousins. Dalilium for Pons. Wysocki for
Carlson. Sasman for Good, Smith for
Cousins, Douglas for Smith.

Umpire—Taggart. Rochester, Ref-
eree—Ed. Thorp!•. Columbia. Hbad
linesman—Davidson. Penn. Time of
Quarters-15 minutes.

THE

First National Bank
State College, Pa.

W. L FOSTER, President
DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier
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